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CHANGING WORLD, CHANGING WOMEN 
THEME OF USD'S WOMEN'S WEEK 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
"Changing World, Changing Women" is the theme for the University 
of San Diego's Women's Week, November 9-15. The week will feature 
speakers and films, hjghlighted by feminist comedy team Harrison and 
Tyler. 
The week opens Sunday with a 7:30 p.m. Mass in Founders Chapel, 
( where the homily will be delivered by Dr. Anita V. Figueredo, physician 
and member of USD's Board of Trustees. 
Monday at 12:55 Sister Domini Collins will discuss "Changing Women, 
Changing Church" in Salomon Lecture Hall. Sister Collins, former Dean 
of Women at USD, is working towards a doctorate at the Graduate Theological 
Union. 
That evening at 8 p.m. a film, "Anything You Want to Be," will be 
followed hy speakers Dr. Addie Klotz and Dr. Anita Siegman from the 
University of Southern California. Dr. Siegman is with USC's Psychological 
Services, and Dr. Klot z is Director of the Student Health and Counseling 
Services there. The program is set at 8 p.m. in Salomon Lecture Hall. 
Tues day in cl udes S Uf:l Ore ts ky, San Di ego attorney, on "Women in Law" 
at 8 p.m. in Salomon Lecture Hall. 
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A film forum Wednesday runs from 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., and will 
include films on conflicts between career and family, working class 
women's lives, abortion, and the forces shaping women's lives. The 
program includes "Growing Up Female," "Joyce at 34," "It Happens to Us," 
"Salt of the Earth," and "Sex Role Development." 
An evening lecture by Bernice Casewell, San Diego Police officer, 
will include a film, "Rape, a Preventative Inquiry." She will discuss 
safety, spotting an attacker, how to talk a rapist out of it, and she 
will demonstrate physical holds to use when attacked. Her presentation 
is set for 8 p.m. jn Sal om on Lecture Hall. 
Thursday's 11:30 a.m. panel discussion, set for Camino Lounge, 
will feature USO faculty members Dr. Arthur Ide, History; Sister Betsy 
Walsh, Ph.D., English; and Dr. Doris Durrell, Psychology. 
That evening "The Stepford Wives" will be shown in Camino Theatre 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday's ~ontribution to Women's Week is the feminist comedy team 
of Harrison and Tyler. They are set at 8 p.m. in the Camino Theatre, 
with a $2.00 general admission charge, or $1.00 for students. 
Women's Week ends Saturday with a dance featuring "Klock and Clausen~' 
a four-woman band f r om Los Angeles. 
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